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will not be

d ) Offer to make a deal shall remain valid for at least up to the end of dav of 28.09.2018'
Quotationsreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
f) Quotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered.
Envelopecontainingthe quotationshallbe markedas "Quotationfor lnvestmentof Rs.17.50Croresin
GovernmentSecuritiesbv SPMCILEmoloveesProvidentFundTrust."
h ) lnterested bidders are advisedto visit our website W!gg:5p!!9il!9![ for more details under latest tenders
i)

by SPMCIL.
Mere invitationto quote or receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/ Quotationfrom the
offerer.The Decisionof the Trustin this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
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notwithstanding anything stated above,
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